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,ra i ot e escop e combi e 
of so ces obs e rve a n 
vation, . A 0 , iven 
to 
t o 
ther a lows 
ecre s e t he tim 
to i c· ea"'e ten mber 
nee e f or t o ser -
imited amo nt 0 obs e v n tim we c n 
in'crease t he posi tional acc racy . 
and hi hly effic ent antennas , we w 
problems more quickly . 
By se ectl 0 t e mo t eco omic 
1 be able to 0 ve the 
eien 
irist 
I n u 
Lo 
r iotel 
lat 0 s 
in t ~ paut t e ' ~ a be en Gr~at p oe r tr 
v~lo nL, t~ 0 
copes [l 6J , eq 
or as'Cronomy as been he d back 'n t,e U eca 
of the' ge amo~ t 0 labor a , cost, ~ n 1so bec ~ s e of 
nreli ble 'Cecnnical an cCO omic e t mate or tear e nst r -
ments be i g p ned. 
At 'Che prese 'C 'Cime, esi e t e evelop e t of 'C he tec ica 
a pects 0 a 'otelescop s 'e f ic ency, ban wid t and n 
1 x r eso t ' on) , t e i.proveme t of 'Che c'e ti~'c a d ca 
pr ' , c'p es ~o con tr ct' g ra io- ast onom cal i t allat·o· na 
a cq re eve ~eateL c rren'C interest . It is very importan~ :0 
e 
de elop a et,o ical approac _or i provin the meeh nical, eenn~ ­
~a ' an ecor.o ic vha a teri 'Cic· of radiote escope 'n ta a'C'o 
b se 0 the experienc e of Sov'et in stry . 
This ~eport mph siz ~ 11 steera le arabo1ic a nt e, na 
ich can De ~se sir. y or in ro p • a nd wh'c ca be ' 5e ~ ~ ., 
eompa- G 'C echnica: and economic c aracteri 'C ' c~ or ot eL ~yp~. 
of antennas . Th opt i mization Qf eparat e a, ten as combi ea vO 
form interferome'Cric and aper t e ynt esis system a j co ,st u~t ~ o r. 
o t r uire ' space- fr e ency ch rac'Ceristics is a eparat e p 0 -
C I a wI 1 not be iSCU 3 C ere . 
The extensive experience ga i e n a evelop 'n 
a . tenna seri es or sate l l'te a space ommu icatio 
the SOy 
impo tanc e in anal yzin the most promisin ante nna sy 'Ce. t ~~~~ 
time . I n a ition , the i rst 'INA. - JOO series ra ictele cope >i~l." 
diamet er of 64 m for use i n the cent ime ter range can be COl a r e 
2 O\ Gt ." J~' 1\.\ .~l~IS 
j ; • l' ( U Ti 
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\ 
wi th at er So viet fully teerab e parabolic r ef ~ c or , and wit 
those built by other nation as we 
T rn'n now to the bas c q e tion , first 0 al w intro ce 
the comparison and evaluation criter ia which il in icate t: e 
procedures for optimizat ion of a nte a systr .ms, The opt m z t 0 
of the antenna - receiver an the i ing syste is in epen e t 0 the 
antenna type , imensions, and wavele gth ran e, ana can be ex res e 
. ?y the erfic ienc y coef ic ie t EC): 
-2L 
:3 = 3.- = ~ = rjKK-. 30 S reoM ' 
T UJO 
here , be ide th~ e ficiency (n) and t he surface coeffic e ~ ( C) 
al low'ng for t e accura y in g the beam (K), we i ~ro ce 
Use 
a system/ coe icient base on t e ois e temperat r e (TC, KT = 
T JUO ). Here, T 1U and Two are 
Tw . 
ed to esi nat e the cor espo n 
ac~ual a n potentia val e of the total noise tempera!.- re of t ' e 
sys~e~ at the receiver input over the r~nge 0 wo king po ' t'o 1 
ang es lith the component : T w. - ac t al ~ n tenna noise (T :u.JO is 
e on:y to s y noise in the d ' rect ' on of t e main lobe r a ' at ' on 
pa ~ tern); TIlI .Tn - uhf c anne noi e ( T1JI.~po=O), and T w .nn - rece' ver 
. Ci3 e (Tw.n 0 is take to be the te erat r e of ma s er ampl' f':'e~ 
coo e own to t' e temperature of liq id he i m) , 
To eval a t e t e in ividual contributio s 0 the anten I ' 
eceiver to t' e ove 1 noise temperat re of the sy te , t e 
cae ic ent T, in turn , ca be expres e 
.coefiic ients for the antenna wi t.h emitter 
r ec e iver channel l(KT.I!Jl). : 
where : 
K _ TII • • ftO + T w . upO _ . TJllo T . • - -
T W.4 + T w.n 0 T w + T w.npO 
in ter 
K Till .• + T Uf.n pO T.np = __ --.:;c~_...;.;.;.:.;.:..:.:..:... __ TJU4 + TUI . n pO 
'1 T w.n + T W.Tp + T 1Il .np 
of p tia.l 
or he 
Tab le 1 con ain t arame t c s o r e r e o f od f e o v et 
a ore i n a t e nnas u e in r a ioa tronomy an eep pac comm i -
ca tion . Th t b le do not give the pa~: (i.meter s fo the lar 
precis i on pa r bol cas ( ~ - 22 , F A D = 2? m; Par e~ , 
Aust al a , D = 56 m; Green Bank , U . S . A. , D = 42 Hay ~ta ck , U . . A . , 
D = 37 m, e tc . ) wh'ch epre ent ~ e r t s a e in t e eve opme t 
of a e , fu lly steerable para' olic anten a e ori al tec ica 
f e ture of t esc xamples re y en n t e tab e , b t s 1 
c ~ to is uss t. ese par mete site m 0 v eir no ' er 'zatio~, 
b eca e t ' ere i s ittle ew ata an 0 a' itio a e t re s 0 e 
' n tro c 
ccor ' i to Tab l 1, ~ e best o v iet e xamples ~a v e atta e the 
wor stanj, r (!('Jr in to t e fac e coe c ient ( 1: K ~ 0.7 -7- 0.7 5 , 
at t e l'm't 0 the of aboub 65) r ge / . , but continue to a be i t ' e 
or stan ar accor ing ~o the noi e tel perature c oe 'cient 
(KT~ 0.: ~- 0, 5 ers 0 . 6 0 . 3) . T s a so tr e for t e in . v'd -
COe f'c Ku. an KT.np (KT.O ;S 9!65-0_7 , whi e with re ar to T.Op 
t e com a . so is approxi ately , 5 t' e worse) . The use 
co .L ic ie ~ for ost ant nn lie below 0 . 25 - 0 . 15 , a co oppose ' to 
0 . 35 - o.~ or the best example . 
The b ic imitatio s n i ncre in TC and EC 'rst 0 aL~" 
are p 'imnr'ly e 
ow- no ov ' et 
to to ~nadequa-e rna ery of rel'a e, op e r t~O a~, 
mp li ie s ( I A), co structio eatures" il :..~: :ou.~-
perm't til r Opt m m rra ement in~o ntennas ith a ov ra 'l 
crea e i th h f channel par meter as we 1 , mhere re ~o 
sev ral pos billties or increasing KT. by rth r improvL b 1:;;-:e 
preciSion in ~he con uc~ion of the reflector yste . by e -v 
cre i n the scatteri g t the base 0 th irra i t d sy t an 
t he e e of t e eflecto. 
The connection between t' e tech ical an econom c charact e~~~ ­
t ' cs i e x treme l y import a n t wh en making com arative eva at'on 
ccordin t o the c r i t e r i a fo r ar e antenna comp exe . L po 
g ene raliza t ions from exp eri e nc e can be made by a nalyzin the 
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TNA-2. 5; 2 - RT- 5; 3 - RT-7; 4 - -8; 6 - ~ - 57 ' 7 - R~- 8; 8 - SM-16 . 
TNA- ll (RT-16) ; S -25 ; - R'T'- ~5 ; 2 - TNA- 400 (RT- 32) 
-1500 (RT-64) 14 - TN -Booo (Rr-128) · 15 - M 
r e .J.. 
CJnj I I I I I I ' I I !_ 
10,'0, ~'7I. ~ 
l l~ o· 8 
100"1 I~/JJ-:--:---~--
/otArr 1 II I , Dj 
liO 0 10 ~:J '(} '(} 100 10M 
~ b 
1 - - 57 ; 2 TNA- 11 ; 3 TNA- 2105 ; 4 - RT-25 : 5 - ~A-4005 ; 
7 - RT- 45; 8 - TNA-1500; 9 - TNA-8000 (RT- 128) 10 - M. 
F g re 2 
6 - 'T'NA- 400 ' 
tf1e ndex i, a c aracte ized by a pO'ler low o. the t pe Qi='1ID m" 
e 3) . T. exponent i ea ly constant 'thin the rTii s o. 
lam ly, an for mas a d cost s eq al to tIIlp~3 ana tne ~ 2,6, 
pect ve~y [7, 8J. 
Each pecific co ~tr ction es gn system is 0 t im zed only 0 
de.!. ' it r lat ons. p , et leen the wei ht oa in oa, a ..; 
yna ic 
act al rna 
hich 'e en's on t 
P Din =qp P and co t C=qcDmc 
l,e a · a.eter. 
relat ons ips ove 
her efo.c-= , 'C 
a broa 
of ntenna d a eters inter ect the fam ly of tn oretica c r es e -
cause of t e cha ge 'n co struction ' es 
exponents mp:::::3 an n ... ~2. 
) and have 'fferent 
Of cour e, t ' 
.:.ystem e l ement 
e ation h'p is not s itab e or a~ ,a ~e .. ~ 
A umber of less expensive elements ( ute n~ ~~~ 
systems , buidin eq ipment, an ular contro an compen ation ~or 
e formation , etc . ) 0 not satisfy t: is a~prox'matio . Neverthe:c ~ 
in prac tice not on l y the metal constr ction a nd mechanism , b '~ ~~W~ 
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t e toolin - u co ~ ic amo nts to abo toe t ir 0 th cost 
of a si g e ref cor) . 
B se 0 pract ca' exper c ce, th 0 o~ n 
ionships were establ's e fo ot cr parameters 
cons r ction 0 par bo ic anten ~ 
p "'ox r 1 -
e if'ie 
maximu elect ic rive 'pee , e /sec, It> - 50lD ... 0 t e 
V 8 0 i Y ranoe (0 . 5 - 2 . 0) . 103 an ameter D, m) ; 
l ect ric drive power rati ( 1, \\I'n;:::,O ,,06D2 
, E rec~ 0 al a~c r~cy inc in t om e satio te:n, 
sa- Oo.~/ (1 - 15) - f(5 - IS)/D]'. 
e l'nea relat'on hip bet een the cost of pa~ bo ic ar."e:--n ... 
a t ir e fective ea a 0 to e t e co ce t V~ co t er 
, 2 effec tive isc ss this ' versal -... . 0 art; e can paL e c. 
fo w e ran e 0 - t n a ia ters. 
e I ve e y se the te n cal an eco om c c; a ' ~~- -
istic 0 t e an0e art 0 th sy t 'I .1e L A .L .- , 0 ~!cl'~L 
n t e m er of expe lve n en a ~ em . t ~ . cn e~ r:-::i~ .. e 
t e ove all ef ciency. Tne cost an e sitivity 0+ v ~ s e'1 ... . ~.e:---.. ~ 
are both iter ep n ent . .:0 .,ever , ~he ve y 
to onc ete in st a examp' s of th • 
mite 
e t ma~e ~: i3 ~e~c -
ions spec S0 th nt, e na t.::leme t , DO '/t: . 
it, 
n::..t 1. h .. 10 e 00 int; ~ycl ti 
her B = 6000 for c ti i 6 const uc ion n B = f20 ,CvG - ~~,VJC, 
or he batc ' es . 
derived 
The Cnp (Tw lT]1 )/ r e t ionsh p nclu 0 the variation i. t. e Opi; ':' j."~::" 
change 
type of L A with Tw.up / n the same ay that the P(D) an D) 
",_ 4, . j~_ ... ";'=:1~. __ ... 'L-• ..,';~"'.':=::4:-'=;;Aii------'" 
f 
... 
hl l' u Vl j t 0 0 tr ct 11 6 
III 141 h ha ll ~e l'l I'. 
y U n r t t' Ll A eo"t Cu , 
0 w t .,. v n ff ",m o" ;,,,/ Tw th 0 m St f 
S~(jl<ll .OU T an T~.~p.oaT \'ih rr t In 1m m sy c ..,t . 
Th t 1 L f (! n y - fa ..: for 
f rl mb n of u 
c C- Ca+Cup 0 r ~t" 'l' TlII c 
m By v ry t il ill. . ~,,~ . CUP ' ll C or 
3, w c n 1 1 t m 1m m v , m 0 
" 
t C 0 t- 1 
e 0 
dC 
-+ = a (,1 Till) + 1 = A3 a(T:S-) Cnp U op a liP acnp 
= AB3 (--
I )+ 1= O. f" 
"'n p.onT 
frorr. I . v. r . p .. ' x t 
Cnp.onr = , T .np.on1' - I B/ 3-. 
'{-b. nT = 11 Tw . ft + TIU.TP) + I ~/A 11 
r t 't mol' Ct v t..a VI. \. ~, m wl Ct l~ ..". 'to ) 
1 or T m.np an J\~ (ll th 
op u"'u, 1y 0 to b 1 
t r rilm t Y 
. c: 
" 
a v 11 b w h 1m al' "'11 
X IP 0 ' 'i\. 1c ... ,. v 'y t; ill ) ~ 1'. , 
t- all~ :;0 . us, \ , . av '" 
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Figure 5 is a model for a basic ra iotele cop e e i n , an 
assume constructionally- autonomo s y tem w th a eformat ion law 
ensur in a hi h egree of homology in the antenna shap . pec i al 
att ention wa s iven to creatin o ptimum operating con 'bion for the 
refl ~ctor framework . The esign p~eserves the a vorable propert 
of yield in cap city which , for example i s characteristics of the 
,TNA, - 1500 or the lOO - me t er Bonn 
radiot ~lescope (FRG) . At t e ame 
' time , in contrast, this design 
allows the e evation- otation axes 
to be ocated at any poin t , inclu -
, ng the re flector ce ter of ravity . 
In ~hi~ way, the e are no restr i c -
tions on t e heig t of the reflector 
fraework in its ce tral part , on 
whic h :!.t r ' gid ty depen s . 
, _e posit icr. o. t e eleva t 'on-
rota t ior. a xes is t e opt'm varia-
tion n thiv irec~~o, s ch t t 
t ey pass ~hrough the r~ lector syste. 
case, t c nece sity J~ co tr ti co 
i re 
center 0 rav'ty. 
terwei h s h ch oft 
t ' 
e xc eed , t .e as of t , e re lector systems is no longer impo tant o 
As a resul , a si nificant (by a facto of two) ecrea e in t e mass 
ro tating in the vert' cal plane is achieve , and a deer e- tie in the 
rroments of 'ne tia . The mOlnent of inertia is al 0 decrease a a 
r~sQlt of the sign' 'cant shortening 0 the ista ces to the 
e evation xis . n a dition, t his construction arran ement lea s 
to a s'g,ifica t e crease n the i n moments, wh'ch are d to t e 
cd ve ence of the exter~al in force with the rotation a xi s, 
Pre' ictio concernin the mass an cost of the R'l:' - 128 are given 
in Tabl e 5. 
Due to the impr oved desi n or operating t e e:evation a , is 
comparis o n with the TNA- 1500 , the relfector mass is assume ~o e 
ec reas ed by a factor of about 1 . 3 , In addi tion , becaus e of t e 










Manu turing cost , Er ct i on <: 
No. Ant nna syst m lemtn Mass, t th us and of t OUB nds 0 
rub les rubl 
1 Foundation nd base 500 200 
' 2 
. Re fl cto r y tern : 
r fl c t ing sur ace 500 2,900 1 , 150 
load- carrying sturctur 4,100 4 , 700 1 , 900 
3 . St rin y 01 : 
, d- rryi..ng t rue ur , 200 , 900 2 , 700 
support nd n ' h .. nism 2 , 500 8,600 3, 00 
4 . Equ pm nt bs m nten-
anc syst m 500 700 250 
5. Ori ntati n yst m w h 
el ctric dr i v 00 
6 . An tenn - -e der 300 10 
7. Guiding syst m wit 
tric drive 2,400 700 
To al for radiotele cop 27 , 000 000 
rna 01 the up ort I I..oon tr c io mc ha i m 'of r V ' t y t 
ca al 0 be ce by about a tor 0 two A 0 i to a co., -
par so I with t he e ibn 0 t.e 11A- 1500 an th -ppro x at'o in 
e :' ~ e :. t e complex tion 01 th RI' - l28::; t-t:II ,_ 
possible to re uc e t he ove a S a s yabo a tor 0 2 . 7 
(see Ta Ie 6) . T e co t estimate or th IA -Booo ant nay tern 
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h = r i n , n 
m ri ' n-
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su r m 
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ORiGINAL PAGE IS 
OF P R QUALITY 
having to solve t he roblem 0 keeping precise track of the delivery / 23 
and erec tion sche ul e s . 
it s hould be me ntione d that the s me tec hnolo ic a principl s 
have already been us e d in con tru c t in other t yp es 0 non - ant e n a 
me a l structure s IlJ . However, i our exp e e nce in the Soviet 
Union r egar in the bul l ing 0 l .:lr e parabo l i c antennas , t s is 
the firs t time such a method ha een dopt d . It 5 a si n icant 
' improvement over the tra itio a methods for as emb y a e r ect·o n . 
h.a 
Our exp erience in producin 
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